
. \u25a0eia?Li? im'g-u-jj?iMg*
TO T,HE PUBLIC.

\rpHE time being fixed on, when the
J. MILITARY LAND (commonly

callftl Knox's) W ARIIAN1 S, granted to

the United States' army, are to be register-
ed and located,?the lubfcnbers have ex-

plored that tra& of land on which those war-

rants ase to be laid ; with a view, and for
the purpose of offering their fiti'vices as lo-
catefs.

We take the liberty of fbggefting, " that
?weare at least as well acquainted with the
situation, quality ot the foil, &c. of the dif-
ferent to\/nihips in the afo-refaid traft, as

apy other person this w'rft, perhaps, ap-
pear mo.re clearly, by observing, that Wil-
liam C. Schisk assisted in running the
Indian boundary line; at which time lie
eonfiderably tra verted that trail: he also
affited in fi>rveying and laying it off into
town (hips, and at other times ranged over

it. to gain intormatiorw But to obtain a
mere complete and accurate knowledge, we
hare lately spent between two and tkree
months, with icvera! afliftantSj in paiticu-
'larly examining th» different townrtiips and
quartir townftups ; by which means we have
acquired an accmats knowledge ot the whole
diftrift. We now offer our services to the
public, as Locators, with aflVrance# that we
will locate every persons warrants intruded
to us to the best advantage, agreeably to

their rights of location, which is to be de-
termined according to law. For our tr-
vie-es we demand the one equal tenth par ,

either in lands or warrants, when we loca #

a full tra£>, of four thousand acres sr more-,
for one person or firm ; the land to be takt n
in a square, at a corner of the tradl ; which
corner is to be equitably determined before
the time of location?The one tqual lixth
?ran, in eafti or warrants, when we conneft
and locate any amount less than four thou-
fsnd acres. We will be in Philadelphia
fiem December next, until after the time of
location, to tranfail this bufutefs. Any
/person widiing to fatisfy himfelf farther,
will please to call on us, by letter, (postage
paid) or otherwifc ; when due attention will
fee paid, and such vouchers may be seen as
we have to offer, which we hope will be U-
tiofaflory. MARTIN BAUM,

WII LIAM C. SCHENCK.
PhiladelphVt, O'V. 9, 1799-

Valuable Property for Sale,
I« Chefnat, near 6ixth street, d«e<slly opposite

Cosghiss Hall,
a l.OTofground, aboot ii feet front is Chef-
'A rut street and 73 M in depth, whereon is a

{rood- irajrie house, now in the tenure otSamuel
Dcr.ee fobie<9 to a groundrent of aos. per annum.

The, advantageous fttnation of this property re-
quire- no comments, for it must be known, thfre
arc f> w ki this city to equal it, an uneccepfionable
titic will be made to the purchaser. Arply 'o

' JAMES GIRVAN,
no. Ips Chefnut street, nest door to the pre

to.thfcrtfmarch 5

WHEREAS,

AN attachment was lately iflued out of the in-
ferior court of common pleas of the county

of Essex, in the slate of New Jersey. direfted to

the ftieriff ef the said county, against the rights,
credits, monies and effeas, goods and chattels,
lands and tenements, ot J»bn Clews Symmes at the

fuitof William Wills, in a plea of trespass on the

cafe to his damage three thousand dollars;
And whereas, the said fhenff did, at the ten* of

Tune lift pail, return to the said r.oiirt that he had

attached thedofei.da.itby a certain bond given_by
Matthias Denmsn and Samuel Meeker to the fa.d
defendant, to the amount of near two thousand
dollars, and alfoby futy land warrant*

Niib tbtrifon, tnlefs the said John Cl:ves
Symmes {hall appear,give special bail, and receive

. declaration at the fait of the plaintiff, judgment
wjli be entered against him, and his property
herein attached, will bz fold agreeably to the
Jlatute in such cafe made asd provded.

Aaron Ogden, Clerk, &c.
Elizabeth-town, July 8,1;<»9 (ll)

TO BE SOLD,
_

r-i HRKE or f"«r lots of about 30 <fr 4° acres
1 each, more or lefsasmay suit a purchaser.

On each of which there is a good situation for a
hoiife?vir. one on the river Delaware suitable
either for a gentleman'sfeat, or for a person who
tniirht wilh to engage in the lumber bnfcncfs hav-
ing a 'at;ding - ° nc commanding a good
\u25a0mew ofthe river from thL highest ground between

the Fenny*ack and Poguefiin creeks ; and another
on the Bristol Road. EwJuire «f Mr. Gilpm near
the 11 mile stone on the said road.

AllO

FOUR LOTS,
Of about xo acres each with good fituationc for

bnfldine ; on* of which is i'uitaUle for a t-an.yard,
and has a fma.ll stone house and a young bearing
? rchard on it, on the Newtewn road near Smder »

mill about 10 niilei from Philadelphia, and one
otfeer lot of about jo acres on the P«n»ypack.?
Eni(>iire of Jonathan Ciift who liven on the prorai-

fes or of Mr. Gilpm.
. v ...

Poffcflion will he given mthe fpri tig, but build-
ing materials may be colle<Sted sooner.

November 8 ?awtf.

Taxes of Lycoming County.

JOHN KIDD, Treafarcr,

BY Direction of the Gommiffioners of Lyco-
ming county, attends at Philadelphiato re-

ee»ve theTaxes aflefTeilup«m undated Lands in

that County, from the holders thereof, in this
City. Those who have filed with the Com-
missioners, statements of their Lands, are re-

belled to call upon him, to know the amount
of Taxes thereon, and pay them ; «therwife, be-
fore his leaving the City, they will be put into

the hands of the Sheriff for collection, agreea
bly to the adl for railing eounty rates and levies
Thof* who have not filed ftatesnents of then
lands with the Commifiioners, and aredeGro.is
of having it done, to prevent inks without pre
vipus personal Notice, may file with the above
Treafursr, their lift", staling the quantitiesre-
lumed, number and dates of the warrants and
names of the warrantees, under which they
t.id their lands. He will attend at Mr. Joseph
Hnrdv'e No. 98, Market street f»r this purpose
until the 18th instant.

N»*ei»ber 9.

eow.

NOTICE.
70 all persons -who own undated Lands 111

Franklin Cavnty, State ofPcnnsylvan 1a:
"HAT they come fprward and py then

1 refpe&ive Taxes, (as there is. a numbci
of vefs n° w due) to PATRICK CAMP-
BELL, Esq. Treasurer tor said County?lt
they do not, we win be obliged to proceed
to make sale of them agreeably to law.

Jamkslrvin, T
John Halliday, VCom'rs.
Nathan M'Dowel.J

Commissioner's office, ?

Cbambersburgh, Jan. I, 1800. \ iaw 3 irl -

Hoj-fes to Winter.

HOR9ES will be tak.cn to winter at PnCfcfi
Hill, at the It miies done on the Li > pi

Road, where they will have go«d Timothy and

Clov r May, well littered and o)ran« 1 and a held
to run in when the weather i» good.

$y Esquireof Mr. William Brtl Merclu»t, or
on the premifej.

N. B. Will notbe answerablefor accidents or
efcapc, but will take every precaution to prevent

November it 3»awtf

all persons
TNDEfITED to the ElUte of Jo"*;? " AR

1 ton, late of the City ofPhdade p. ?

chant, deceased, are requeftcd to pay
and thofc having demands againi '* '

produce iheir accounts legally atte ec o

KEARNY WHARTON,
? Acting Executor, No. Nt, Spruce

November 11.
'

A Quantity of Dry Goods
ABE WANTED,

T7OR which real Estate in the
r ties of this city, (a good Stand for BrfneUJ
will be given in payment; the tit 3

nnffef-
good, and is new for a (hort time e ,

Con will be given in about fii
£T Enquire at the Office of tms
December 17 -

To be Sold at Public Vendue,

On the I a day of February next, on the premises,

A VALUABLE PLANTA HON,
f Tht pr'ptrry of Atfulfrrtkir.)

SITUATED about two m.l«» fr.m Newtown
W , f Rtirks ou the DI2IQ road iO the county town of Bucks, ou 1

leading to Yardley's F.rry, on the Delaware, a
bout four miles from the latter abo"

twenty five from Philapclphia, containing ill

aaes, the whole under good fence »

culture. Thera ar. on the prem.fes a convemaut
two (lory Stone H.ufe, with a commodious St..e

Kitchen adjoing a Hone fpnng houft, over »n ex

aalible fprinff, a few paces from the door, with

convenient out houses, &c &e. Theelega«cyo
thefituation, and the excellent nat.ral <qualife, of

t this farm, render it an obj.fi worthy the att«ntion

ofthe Farmer and Gentleman.
:0- The terms may be known previous to the

day of sale from the fubferiber.y NICHOLAS WYNKOOP. or

CHRISTIAN WIRTZ, Jun.
" Nnuton, "January 11.

Tf RMS

OfRichard Folwell, in Philadelphia,
Ton SUBSOMBINa TO THE

JOURNALS OF CONGRESS,
From the commcnc«irent

Of the American IVar, we 1774> te

the present time,
INCLDDJWC

The Reports of Heads of Departments, oj
Committees, and other Official and Pri-
vate Papers of that Body, now first per-
mitted to be made public.

tofw.

TWO or three Gentlemen with their icr-
vanM,roaj'ba accommodatedwith Lodging*

and Brcaklaft, and two furniihed roomi, at No.

83 north Fifth Street.

Movenil er 27.
THE work will be printed yt a fine paper, »n<l

a new neat tipe,in large.oflava.
Each volume will contain above s°° pages

neatly bound and lettered.
Uniformity in ftze, paper, and binding, will be

oblerved throughout the work ; Co that, while the
fubferibers become poffeiTcd of a valuable record,
an ornament may be added to their libraries.

The puce to l'ubfcribers wiil be a dolls. ets.

pet volume, in boards, and 3 dolls. whole bound ,
but, as the pwblilbjr doe» not intend, to print man-
more than the nnmber fublcribed for, a confid»ra-
ble rife on the price may he dip. ited to nen-fuhy
lcribi- «.

E'«eh volume will contain about one third Ids
of letter-preft than the original edition ; but, a» the
pahliftier i» not yet enabled to determine the enem
of the Private Journals,which he may be allowed
to make public, he lamrot afoertain ths number ol
volumes which willcomprife the work.

0- Payments to be made on delivery oj each
volume.

IPWJ(f

treasury department.
March 11th, 1799-

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

Pursuant to the aft of Cengrcfi paflid on the
ift day of June, one thoi'fand, seven hun-
dred and ninety fix, entitled " an aft regulat-
ing the grant, of land ippropriatcd for mili-
tary f«rvice«, and for the society of United
Brethren for propagating the gofptl among
the Heithen and the aft fuppleuientary to
thefaid recited afl palftdon thel'econdday of
March, ..nctljonlaiid seven huadred andnine-
tynin* ??l-o ivit:

THAT the trsfl of Land herein aft*r d«-
icrifced, na-cly, " beginning at the North Weft
ci rner of the fevea ranges of townlhips, and
running tbeiioe fifty tnile6 due south( along the
vreftern boundary at the said ra*i;ei thence
due Weft to tie Main Branch of the Scioto ri-
ver ; thence up the Marti Branch of the said n-
ver to the pl&ce where th® Indian boundary line
crosses (\u25a0be lame ; ?thence atong.the laid boun-
dary line to tke Tttfcarorasbranch of the Mi>f
kinguin river at the crofling place abeve Fort
Ltwrence ; thenee the said river, to the
point where aline run due weft from the place
of beginning, will interfefl the said river ;

thence along the line lo run to th« place of be-
ginning hasbeen divided into townfhipJ of
five miiea fqu-are, and fraflional parte of town-
ships ; and that p' » and surrey« of th* laid
townlhips and frafiioiwl parts of :own(hip« are
deposited in the offices of the Rcgifter of the
Treasury and Surveyor General, for the inspec-
tion of all persons concerned.

11.

SuUfcribera will ha*eit at their option, »itber to

ftkbfcribe (off th« whole of the Journals, Vf to th<-
ptefent time, tothw only ofthe Old Ccngrcli
prior 10 the organization of the Federal Oorern,
nygt.

.

IN all countries tV proceeding* in the com-
mencement of their governments, are 101 l in dark
ness and oMcurity, owing,to a care'efsntfs, in the
fuceeedin* generation, to prefcrve the public re-
cord#, and the att'-ition of the nation, in thaferuie
ages, being caHud oft from their domestic concerns,
to engage in wars and conqwcft. Of what infinite
Yalu : would the laws of Alfred be, had they heen
tranlinittcd to »ur days ? Time, that deOroy.
everything, enhances the value of well authenti-
cated public records, and renders them almost in-
eflimabl*. It is hoped, thai American will, there-
fore, ohearfully contribute their afliltancein tranf-
mittim; to posterity the labours of their ancertors
?founders of the Columbian nation.
\* The work will certainly l>e adranced with

expedition and promptitude. Ihe following will
fl>ow (he support it hai already acquired:

The holdert of fath warrants as hare bsen
or (ball be grantediof military t'ervicesperform-
ed during the late \u25a0vyar, are required to present
the fame to the KepiUer of the Trrafnry, at
some time JV'or to the twelfth d'V of February
in the year, one thrnjfsnd eight hundred, for
the purpose of being fefiftered ; No registry
will however be madeof any itfs quant ty than
a quarter townlhip, or four thousand acrea.

111.

" Philadelphia, June 15, 1798.
" To the Honorable the Senate and House ofRep

refentatfyei of tb« United States.
" The MEMORIAC «f the Buhfcribtr»,Cititen«,

&c. of Philadelphia,
" RejfbcfffullyJieiveth,

" That having, in our refpe<Slive avocations,
frequent occasions to recur to the Journals ofCon
grass, we experience inconvenience by the fcarc-i-
---ty of them: That w« understand that Richard
Fo'well, printsr, of Philadelphia, hai had it in
contemplation to print that public record; and
that he hath obtained partial countenance from ma-
ny iftividnals; bat that he has delayed profecu
ting the work, in expectation of encouragemen'
fr«m government, that may adequately indemnity
him. We, therefore, refpeiftfnlly solicit, at the
publication is n«ce£Tary to be diffeminateiamong
pablic bodies, that Congress will, in theirwifdoir.
render him such additional encouragement, to that
which he has obtained from private individuals
as to Miab'e him to proceed with the work,fo that
your Memorialifttmay be enabled to pyrchafc co-
pies of that record for themselves.

I homas MKtan, John i). Coxi.CharletHeatly,
Sam<om Levy, P. Rofs, Wm. Moore Smith, John
Read jun. William Tilghman,John F. Mifflin, Jo-
seph B. M'Ke.in, John Brckly, W. Sergeant, John
Thompson,Jared Ingerfoll, JasperMoylan,William
Rawle, J.Thomas, William Levis,James Gibfon,
M. iveppele, Moses Levy, Robert Porter, Ueoige
Davit, John Hallowell, James Oldden, Walter
Franklin, Jamet Milnor, John C. Wells John L.
Leih, Alexander 1. Dallas, Joseph Rted, Thomas
W{lVing,JSamuel M Fox, John Nixoa,Robert Wain
Robert H. Dunkin, John Ewi«g, Jun.F.dwardPen-
nington, Hilary Baker, William Nichols, William
Young, Robert Campbell Septimus, Claypoolc
JametCrukfhank, Mathew Carey, Henry K. Hel-
muth, Peter Dt Haven, John Duulap, Edward
Shoemaktr, John R. Smith, William Hall, David
C. Claypoole, Thoma3 Armltrong, Samuel H.
Smith, John Fenno.

" True copy from the original Memorial, pre-
sented to the Honfe of Keprefeutatives of the
United States, on Monday, the 18th »f June

The priority oflowtfon of the war rag « which
may be presented ind r-ogiftered in manner afore
said, prior to the llth day of February in the
year one thousand eight hundred, will immediate-
ly after the said day, be determined by lot, in the
mode diefcribedhy the ail firtt recited.

The holders of registered warrants, shall on
Monday the nth day of February, in the year
1800,t n the order of which the priority oflocati-
on (hall be determined by lotas aforelaid, pefon.
ally, or by their agents, designate in writingat the
office of the Register of the lreafury, the particu-
lar quarter townftipseledtedby themrefye&ively,
and such ofthe faiJ holders as shall not
their locations on the said day, (hall be postponed
in locating such warrants to all other hc-lders of
regiftecccl warrants.

The holders of warrants for military services
fuflicient to cover one or more quarter townlhips
or trafts of four thousand acres each; fliall, at any
time after Monday the ljth day of February, >Boo
and prior to the firft day olJanuarv, l8o», be al-
lowed to rcgifter the laid warrants in manner a-
lorefaid, and forthwith to make locations therefor
on any tracl or trails o( land not before located.

VI.

1798 :

?? WILLIAMLAMBERT, for
<? JONATHAN W.eONDY,C«.ERK."

" RESOLVED by the Senate and House of Rep-
resentatives of the United States of America in
Songrefj affembled.Tha'.the Sacretary of theSenate
and the Clerk of the House of Representatives,be
authorilcd and dircited, to subscribe.onsuch terras
as they may dsem eligible, for the life of the Senate
and House of Representatives, for four hundred
Copies of the Journals of Congrcfs, which a,e pro-
posed to be publilhedby Richard FolvVell and fuel)
nucib* of copies of deficient volumes of the sets
now inprist,as may be necessary to complete the
fame.

JONATHAN DAYTON.
Speaker ofthe House ofRepresentatives.

JAMES ROSS,
President tf the Senatepro tempore.

Approved, March id, 1799.H JOHN ADAMS,

may a©.
President of the United States,

lawtf

medford and Willis,
Have received Jince their late Advertijerxenl-

-282 Crates Queens Ware,
zoo Calks Nails,

6 Trunks Madras Pulhcatts*
I 2 Cases Ghves,

, Trunk Silk Hosiery,
1 Bale Superfine Broad Cloaths,

Bales White, Blue and Green, Kendal

10 Bales Bocking Baize,
ON HAND,

2 Bales spotted and Green Ruga,
1 Trunk Scarlet Cardinals,

2 Bales Sail Canvat.,

5 Trunks Gingham!,
. ii Tons Petersburg Hemp,

» * Orders, remittances or commimiwti
on. for the following Houfet, tor whom Med;
ford and Will# are ageoti, may dill pafe throug

their medium, viz. % «

[<,hn and Robert Holt and Co?Rochdale,
WilliamD;bbs--Leicefter.
GU'jd Johafon? Birminghim.

\u25a0r,quire ot <wJOHN DORSET.
December 10.

FOJR SALE,

Br SIMON WALKER,
No. 78 IVolnut Street,

ENGLISH PORTER and Brown Stoat, In ca£kj

of 6 dozen each,
Tin Plates,
Sheet, bar and pig Lead,
Cannon with carriages complete, 4> °i 9 aB " 11

pounders,
Shot, roun*, double headed and canmiter,

Iron Crow Bars, ,

Cutisfl" ~ boarding Fites, Muskets and Prttols,
Rough Brimfl-one,
Cream of Tartar,
Porter, Wine and Claret Bottles,
Six Invoices of "Earthen Ware, each about thirty

crates, assorted . _ .
White and red Lead, yallow and black Paint, and

Spauilh Brown,
.Ruffian Briltics,
Hardware and Sadlery, assorted in caflcs,
An Invoice of German Platillan and Britannia*.

Becrmlier J. eo6w

Fashionable Millinery.

ELIZA M'DOUGALL,
NO, 1 34) MjIKKST-tTKiST,

HAS jolt received per ship THoiau Chalklty
and Adrians, from London, an elegant affortroenr
of the moft fafliionable Millihi rr, *ia.

ChemiUe rosette FEATHERS
Fancy flowers
Black tiffany flowers
Wreaths
Pink, yellow and blue crape,full dr-efs caet

Do. do. aftd do. Nelfon'i. bouMts
Infant's pips straw bonnets
Maid's fancy do- do.
Women's do. do. do.

Do. do. (hades
Do. do hits

Fancy bugle !hoe rofca
Do. do. trimmings

Alack, whitt, Mot.yeUow, pink ormigo
BUtk, white and green gauic »eil»

00. gauze cloak*
U. B. And pet Harmony, juft«rri»td, a farther

alartmeiit of Millinery
June »6 eotf.

DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA,
TO WIT.

BE IT REMEMBERED, Tint 6n the 9<> day
?f January, in the 14th year of the Indepen

desce ol the United Stitssof America, John Row-
lc:t of the said diflriA hath deposited it. this Office
the Title ol a Book, the right whereof he claims
as Proprietor, in the words following, to wit.

' "Tahlr of Dfcount or Intercjl, [accurately
calculated) from 50 cents t§ yoco dol!art,from

1 day tt 123 days imlufive, at 6per cent."
In conformity to the acl of the Congrefe

of the TJsited States, intituled " An
A<ft for the encouragement of f.earn-

(3eal.) ing, by fecurirg the copies of Maps,
Charts and Books to the Authors and
Preprietors ot such copies during the
time therein mantioned."

CSigned) D. CALDWELL,
Cltrk ifAt Dtfirtß $f Pt :rtfylv*nia,

January

DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA,
TO WIT,

BE IT REMEMBERED, That on th> 9th *a?
of January, in the 14thyear of th* Indepen-

dence ot the United State* of America, John Row-
lett of the fai<! diftri.fl hath depoficed in this Office
tha Title of a Book, the right whereof he claims as
Proprietor, in the words following, to wit.

'? Table of Dfcount or Interejl. (accurately
calculated)from 50 ctuts to JOOO dollars,from
I day to 123 days inclujive at 7 ptr cent."

In conformity to the ad of Congrefi of
the United States, intituled " An adl
for the encouragement of learning by
fccyring thecopijj of Maps,Charts and
Books to the Authors and Proprietors
of such coj>ies, during the times there-
in mi.ntioiiud "

(S«al)

CSignedJ D. CAI.DWEI.L,All warrants or claims for lands on account of
military services, which (hallnot be regiftcr*d and
located before the firft day of January, 1802, are by
t!;c fupplemer.tary aft of Congress herein bc*'ore
recited, palled on th« second day of March, 1799, At a Court of Common Pleas held at Pirtfburghdeclared to be forever barred. for tlle COUntvof Allegheny, the firft Monday

Given under my lund at Philadelphia, tbt ofDecerns., in the'y.ar of -ur Lord oneday and year abo« men,aoned j thorfmd (even hundred and niaetyninc, be-OLIVLR WOLCOTT. | fore the Hon. Alexander Addifon, Esquire,Sec. of the Treasury. Prefi 'ent and his Aflociates, Judges of the
' I fame Court.

i REASURY DEPARTMENT. N thepetition of David Wallace, a prif-
May U)tk, 1799. oner in the jiil of fiid County, praying to

THE proprietorsof certificate. rlTued forfub- i be tl 'ft 'h:,r grd according to the jirorifions of the
fcriptions to the Loan bearing inteieft at 1 il-*s aT <'?t>'y m.»defor the >eliefof lofolvent

eight per centum per annum, are notified, that debtors. The Court order that the prifonerbe
at any time after payment shall have bem made brou ?,lt before them at Httfbur&ft on the firft<?f the .sth inftaliriem, which will become due i Monday of March next, that his petition and
during the firft ten days of the month of July 8 "editors may be tUen heard,and direct, that
enfning, Certificates of Funded Stock may at not> cir his application be pu'alifhed in the
their option be obtained at the Trtafury or Loan United Stetes and PittlburgV. Gazettes threeOffices, refpe&ively, for the amount of the four wee'l,> the l»ft of which fliail be at least fifteen
firft inftalm«nt3,/or otie moiety of thefamsex- days before the time of hearing.
prefledin the fublciiptioncertificates: Necer- Order of the court,
tificatesof Funded Stock wili howeverbe ifiued JAMESB&ISON, Prrth'y.for less than one hundred dollars. Jan. 3 i-v-Such subscription certificates as may be-pre- -

*° v
?nted at the Treasury or Loan Offices in con-

"

eqfcetvce of the foregoing arrangement, wiU bendorfed and diftintSllv marked so as to denstethat amoetyof the flock has been iflued. '
OLIVER WOLCOTT,

Seiretarj of tie Treasury,

Clerk of the Diftriß of Pennsylvania.
January to. 3t^eoiw

Lodging and Breakfast,
FOR one or two single Gentlemen, ia a genteelprivate lamily, with the use ol a neat frontParlour, and Board tor Servant* may b<t had at
No. j8 north Filth

November 26.

JUST RECEIVED,
From the BOSTON Manufactory,

\u25a0 4 suAtnirr tr
WINDOW GLASS,

Or- different sizes,
FOR SALE

BY ISAAC HARVEY, Jw.
N. B. z1 ny fileor fixes that maybe wanted cut

larger than 18 by it can be had from (aid manufacto-
ry, on being ordered; and attention given toforward
on any orders that may be left ft>r that purpose
Apply at No. 9, South Water-street, at above,

july 8 dtf

fsJfcKJi ffe&Szs&Z

\u25a0The Swift-Sur? #

A. n£W LINE OF sfAGESI
NOW RUNNINO BFTWFEN

PHILADELPHIA (s* NEW-YORK,
r> By the fbort and pleafairt road of
Bq/fkttn, Newtown, Scotch Plain/, Spring?

Jieldand Newark.
rIE excellence of this road, the poptrlouP

ncfrof the country throtigh which it pa(T«
ei, with sundry other advannges, whu;hrender
it so far preferable to' tin Old Road through
Briflol, Briinfwick, ttc. loßg ago suggested the
propriety of its becoming the Grand Tho»
rough-Fare from, Philadelphia to New York.
During the present year, a minute fiirvey of it
has been taken,and its superiority over the Old
Read, both fa winter and summer, has b*en
clearly afcertained.?-Tlisre are good bridge*
ever alt the «th«r waters but the Delaware,
and here tfe« \u25a0roffiag is performed with great
fafety and in lels than half (be time required at
the Trenton Ferry. The road is fmeral miles
Jbtrter than tlii eld road, but this is amongstthe le«ft of it* advantages, because daily ejpe-
liencept ivei to us, that difpiteh as well as com*
fort in traveling principally depend on the
goodness of the rood and the leveluefj «f the
country, and, in theft refpefls, the New Road
is, beyond all companion, the bell. It prefenta
none of-thofe *oeky hills, which render the Old
Road fa fatiguingbetween the Delawareand
Mewaik. The foil, too, for the greater part, (?
fuck a* to prodiMe hut little mud in winter, and
v«ry Utile i#i summer, which
added t« the brayty of the country, aod a co»-
Iderable prnpirtioo «t ftude, rv uft alwaysrea-
der travelling in tlie latter (eafon peculiarly y»?
greeabte.

The Swift Sore flarts from PHILADEL-
PHIA, at 6 o'clotk every morning (Sunday*
excepted) from the GREEN 7REE. oppofitt
the Lutheran Qhurch, North Fourth street. It
goes through Frarkford to Buftleioa, where it
ftopt to Breakfaft i fmm Hnftletown it go«»
through Newtown to Prncy-town to dinners
from Prhny town through Hopewell, Millstone,
Bound-brook, Quth'iletown and Plainfield t»
Scotch Plaint to lodge. The nrxt morning it
ftopi at Spriupfield to breakfaft, from whence
it yoei through Newark and arrives at New-
York at a«on.

From NEW-YORK it starts at j a'clock in
the afternoon (tr«m Paulus Hook) and arrive*
at Philadelphia the next evening For frats at
New-York, application may be made to Ed»
ward Baniiii, Old Coftee house, to A. Mathieop
corner of NafTau and John ttrccts, to B;
no. 48, Courtliodt, corner of Greenwich llrect,
and to Micluel Little, at lut hotel, no. 41,
Broad street.

Fare for pafieng«rs, Five Dollars.
Way passengers 6 Cents per Mile.

Each pafTenger is allowed to take on Mlbß. of
baggage carruge free ; buj all other baggage,
tak»n on by a pafTeiiger, will be charged at 4
cents per prund we'ght.

With refpeifl to packages sent on wi'tWw
.paflengers, tl.e prcprienrs presume they hi**
adopted a regulation, which, though unkii«W«
10 ether lints o! ft age?, they think rni|A nett
with general approbation. They pledge them-
selves to make good every package on the fol-
lowing conditiunj. The person who deliver*
the package at the office AmII fee it'Vnteftd i*
the for which entry he fcall pay 6
cents j he will then state the value ofthe pack-
age,and p«y (exclusive of the carriage) ane
cent, on the value, as and for Which
he willreceive a receipt. Thus, for inftanct,
if he cflimates his package at one dollar, he will
pay one cent, and if at one hundred dollars, he
willpay onejigjlar jafarance,and in like po»
portion for*packageJ«of any other

Very few persons it it presumed, will d»(lilte
this regulation i it will however, be optionable
with every one to avail himfelf of this security
or not. But the proprietors think it right to
state very explicitly, that they will be respon-
sible for the fafe delivery of no package, which
is not regularly entwtd, and for which an insur-
ance rfceipt cannot be produced.

In the distribution of the route, the greatelt
care has bren taken to fix on such places and ta-
verns at always afford a good accommodation
aF-d entertainment for the paflengers at the raoft
reasonable rates The stages are well equipped
furnilbed with fleet an t jteadyhorfes.andcom-
mitted to the care of intelligent sober and obli-
ging drivers. The pioptie'tors themfclves live
at the different towns and villages whers the
stages will flop, so that the conduct of the ptr-
fons th;y employ is continually an ohjefl ot their
attention ?They take care also to lee that the
paflengers are well provided for and politely
treated at the taverns, and that no fort ot chica-
nery or infoletice is pra&ifed upon them ; i#

(hort, they have fparedneithsrpainsnor experice
to render the SWIFT-SUKE the very belt li»«
ot itiges in America.

The liae ha< now run nearlya month,dur-

ing which time a great number of gentlemen
have gone through, both from Philadelphia an
New-York. Every pafTenger has found the

road tofuipass very far all that has been hid ot

its excellence j and the Proprietors of the 9wM
Sure are extremely happy to hear the be a '

of their drivers, and the treatment at av

fpokeK of with the highest fati.fafliom
JOHN WCALLA, Philadelphia
THOS. PAUL, Buflleton
JOSF.PH THORNTON, }
NICHOLAS IVTNKOOP, > hewUvirt-

JACOB KESLER, J
JOHN MOREHEAD, Pennytoiun.
T. KfLLMAN, n>»r Miilftoti.
ELIAS COMBES, Bound Brook.
K. SANSBURT, Scotch Plains.
\SAACRAmX \ Springfield'
ROBERT PEARSON, !i r *

.
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